
 

Understanding the neonatal unit experience 
This is a 15 credit module that is running from January 2017 until June. It gives the opportunity for 
you to visit your local neonatal unit to talk with the staff and find out how support is given to the 
parents who have given birth prematurely. Are parents involved in their baby’s care? Or is care 
parent-centred? Or do they have a philosophy of family integrated care? How can you, as an NCT 
Practitioner, support the unit? 

Then it is hoped that you will be able to visit a neonatal unit that is starting to implement the UNICEF 
Baby Friendly Initiative neonatal standards and you will be able to compare philosophies of care. 

You will be prepared for these visits by 2 study days on Saturdays 21st January and 11th February 
2017. We will be looking at the experiences of the parents and family members, the baby 
themselves and the Health Professionals involved. (These study days venues may be Bristol or 
Birmingham, we will let you know as soon as we have settled this). 

After your visits, we meet again for 2 study days on Saturdays 29th April and 20th May in 
Birmingham. 

We are extremely grateful to AbbVie for their sponsorship of this module. Their sponsorship enables 
us to heavily subsidize places for students. 

 

Fees  

These would normally be £845 or £595 ( with NCT/UW grant)  but with the sponsorship from AbbVie 
the fee is now £120  

The learning outcomes are: 

On successful completion of the module, students should be able to: 

1. Demonstrate a critical awareness of the experience of premature birth and the impact it can 
have on the developing family 

2. Recognise and evaluate the theory of Family Centred Care, The Rites of Passage and the 
practice of the UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative and other relevant bodies 

3. Critically evaluate local neonatal or special care baby units (or other care settings) and relate 
their observations to the Neonatal Network within the UK 

4. Demonstrate a robust awareness of the skills required by parents to enable them to provide 
care for their baby 

5. Demonstrate empathy and understanding whilst in communication with families and employ 
practical skills that enable parents, for instance, facilitate understanding, increase knowledge, inform 
their decision-making, focus communication with care givers and value them being involved in the 
care of their baby 

 

Please  apply using the Applying tab on http://www.worc.ac.uk/journey/birth-beyond-
practitioner-educator.html 

If you are only applying for this module you can use the Individual module form 

http://www.worc.ac.uk/journey/birth-beyond-practitioner-educator.html
http://www.worc.ac.uk/journey/birth-beyond-practitioner-educator.html


 If you have been a University of Worcester student before you can tell us via your Sole page you 
are continuing study  and we will send a module selection form  

Just a note that past students also did the Working with Health and social care professionals module 
(15 credits, Sept-Dec) and found that these two modules complemented each other very well. 

 

 

 

References: 

Family integrated care 
- http://www.unicef.org.uk/Documents/Baby_Friendly/Conference/Presentations/2015%20neonatal
%20conference/Shoo_Lee_FIC_conf_2015.pdf 

 

UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative neonatal standards - http://www.unicef.org.uk/BabyFriendly/Health-
Professionals/going-baby-friendly/stage-3-parents-experiences/parents-experiences-of-neonatal-
services/ 

 

Best wishes 

Elizabeth Mayo 

e_mayo@nct.org.uk 
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